City Council Updates

At their meeting on February 10, the City Council authorized staff to the issuance of the Request for Proposals for Professional Auditing Services; approved the purchase of an Electric All-Terrain Vehicle; approved a Resolution prohibiting the stopping, parking and standing of vehicles at the fire access gate at the west end of Long Valley Road, authorizing the towing of vehicles and establishing the parking fine.

The Hidden Hills City Council meets on the 2nd and 4th Monday of each month. City Council meetings start at 6:30 pm and can also be watched on Channel 3 (Charter/Spectrum Cable.)

City of Hidden Hills
6165 Spring Valley Road,
Hidden Hills, CA 91302
818-888-9281
HiddenHillsCity.org

City EXPERIENCING AN INCREASE IN RESIDENTIAL BURGLARIES

The City is once again being targeted by a sophisticated burglary crew. The crimes are following the same trend as 2019, when the City experienced 10 burglaries through the month of March. From April 2019 through the end of the year, there were no additional similar crimes. Sheriff’s Investigators believe these crews are again tied to Chilean Burglary crews, an international epidemic. In addition, the four burglaries since January 7 appeared to have gained entry into Hidden Hills homes via the City’s extensive trail system. The Sheriff’s Department has developed a task force to combat these crimes that are occurring in Hidden Hills and surrounding communities.

What Can You Do As A Resident?

Combating and deterring these burglary crews is a collective effort by the Sheriff’s Department, City, HOA, Covered 6 and You, the resident. Sadly, the days of leaving doors unlocked and not setting alarms are no longer feasible. In fact, of the four recent crimes, only one home had an active alarm, with glass break and motion sensors. That home was the only one that didn’t experience a loss.

More Preventative Tips

- Recent burglaries have occurred during the dinner hour when residents are presumed to be out of the house.
- Make your house look lived in at all times. Leave lights and televisions on.
- Activate your alarm system. If you don’t have an alarm, consider installing one. Make sure to include glass break sensors on both the first and second story. In all four recent incidents, the suspects gained entry from the second story through glass.
- Glass break sensors, motion detectors, and cameras provide real-time information to responding Sheriff’s Deputies.
- Install exterior lighting, especially in the backyard and near trails.
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Home Security Assessments
Both the Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department and Covered 6 will provide a free home assessment to help residents with alarms, lighting, cameras etc. To schedule an assessment by the Sheriff’s Department, contact City Hall at 818-888-9281 or via e-mail at staff@hiddenhillscity.org. To schedule with Covered 6, call 805-926-2055.

City Notifications
The City makes every effort to send out notifications of a recent incident in a timely manner. Please keep in mind, oftentimes notifications are delayed as staff is getting the correct information or determining there is no immediate threat to the community. To ensure you are receiving these e-mail notifications, visit the City website at www.hiddenhillscity.org and sign up on the home page under Hidden Hills e-notifications.

Vacation Checks
If you will be out of town for multiple days, you may request a Vacation Check. Please mail at staff@hiddenhillscity.org or by phone at 818-888-9281. The City makes every effort to send out notifications of a recent incident in a timely manner. Please keep in mind, oftentimes notifications are delayed as staff is getting the correct information or determining there is no immediate threat to the community. To ensure you are receiving these e-mail notifications, visit the City website at www.hiddenhillscity.org and sign up on the home page under Hidden Hills e-notifications.

In Memoriam
Longtime Hidden Hills resident Anne Lynch Falotico (89 years old) died on January 5, 2020. Ms. Falotico was born in Santa Monica, graduated from Immaculate Heart College in Los Angeles and later received her Doctorate in Education (Ed D) from UCLA. She rose through the ranks as a schoolteacher and became the first female principal of Los Angeles High School. Ms. Falotico also owned and managed successfully a cattle ranch in the Midwest, significantly expanding it's size. She married S. John Falotico in 1954 in a match made in heaven and was happily married until his death in 2001. They had four children all of whom they saw through college and graduate school and helped put her only grandchild, Henry, through college (Davidson College, North Carolina, Class of 2015). Anne served on the City’s Public Safety Commission from 9/30/97-4/17/07. Above all else, she loved to laugh. The family all had dinner around the table each night as her children were growing up in Hidden Hills and she was their audience. She was quite witty herself, too. She enjoyed life and living in Hidden Hills.

City Council Meetings To Be Streamed on the Internet
In the fall of 2019, the City Council approved an agreement with Granicus to begin live streaming and archiving of City Council Meetings. The necessary hardware has been added and City staff has been trained. The streaming of City Council meetings was a 2019 City Council goal and will give residents without access to Charter/Spectrum Channel 3 the ability to watch City Council meetings live via the City website. In addition, all meetings will now be archived and can be viewed On-Demand anytime. The Granicus software will allow City staff to time-stamp agenda items giving residents the ability to skip directly to any portion of an agenda that interests them. Streaming will begin at the March 23 City Council Meeting.

Noteworthy Incidents:
- A theft occurred in the 25000 block of Lewis and Clark Road. U.S. currency was stolen. The victim believes that an ex-girlfriend is the possible suspect.
- A theft occurred in the 25000 block of Jim Bridge Road. A residential burglary was reported in the 25000 block of Lewis and Clark Road. U.S. currency was stolen. The victim believes that an ex-girlfriend is the possible suspect.

City Council to Hold Annual Goals Session on March 9
For the past three years, the City Council held a special meeting for the purpose of setting goals for the upcoming year. Past goals have included the streaming of City Council Meetings, construction of new student drop off lane at Round Meadow School, and prioritizing the undergrounding of power poles throughout the City. Upon adoption of a proposed goal, funding for implementation of the goal may be included in the upcoming Fiscal Year City Budget. The City Council Goals Session will be held on March 9 at 6:30 pm in the City Council Chambers. The goals setting session is open to the public.
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HIDDEN HILLS GYMKHANA
SUNDAY MARCH 15TH 9:00 AM
FREE TO ENTER GYMKHANA
FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS
$5.00 FOR LUNCH RIB RANCH BBQ
ARTS & CRAFTS AND SWEET DESSERTS
Home Security Assessments
Both the Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department and Covered 6 will provide a free home assessment to help residents with alarms, lighting, cameras etc. To schedule an assessment by the Sheriff’s Department, contact City Hall at 818-888-9281 or via e-mail at staff@hiddenhillscity.org. To schedule with Covered 6, call 805-926-2055.

City Notifications
The City makes every effort to send out notifications of a recent incident in a timely manner. Please keep in mind, often times notifications are delayed as staff is getting the correct information or determines there is no immediate threat to the community. To ensure you are receiving these e-mail notifications, visit the City website at www.hiddenhillscity.org and sign up on the home page under Hidden Hills e-notifications.

Vacation Checks
If you will be out of town for multiple days, you may request a vacation check from the Sheriff’s Department. Deputies will stop by your house and often times walk your property while you are away (housekeeper, gardener, etc.). If you will be away (housekeeper, gardener, etc.)
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In Memoriam

Longtime Hidden Hills resident Anne Lynch Falotico (89 years old) died on January 5, 2020. Ms. Falotico was born in Santa Monica, graduated from Immaculate Heart College in Los Angeles and later received her Doctorate in Education (Ed D) from UCLA. She rose through the ranks as a schoolteacher and became the first female principal of Los Angeles High School. Ms. Falotico also owned and managed successfully a cattle ranch in the Midwest, significantly expanding it’s size. She married S. John Falotico in 1954 in a match made in heaven and was happily married until his death in 2001. They had four children all of whom they saw through college and graduates school and helped put her only grandchild, Henry, through college (Davidson College, North Carolina, Class of 2015). Anne served on the City’s Public Safety Commission from 9/30/97-4/17/07.

Above all else, she loved to laugh. The family all had dinner around the table each night as her children were growing up in Hidden Hills and she was their audience. She was quite witty herself, too. She enjoyed life and living in Hidden Hills.

Ms. Falotico pictured with Former Public Safety Commission Chairman and Resident Jim Dowan.

City Council Meetings To Be Streamed on the Internet

In the fall of 2019, the City Council approved an agreement with Granicus to begin live streaming and archiving of City Council Meetings. The necessary hardware has been added and City staff has been trained. The streaming of City Council meetings was a 2019 City Council goal and will give residents without access to Charter Spectrum Channel 3 the ability to watch City Council meetings live via the City website. In addition, all meetings will now be archived and can be viewed On-Demand anytime. The Granicus software will allow City staff to time-stamp agenda items giving residents the ability to skip directly to any portion of an agenda that interests them. Streaming will begin at the March 23 City Council Meeting.

City Council to Hold Annual Goals Session on March 9

For the past three years, the City Council held a special meeting for the purpose of setting goals for the upcoming year. Past goals have included the streaming of City Council Meetings, construction of new student drop off lane at Round Meadow School, and prioritizing the undergrounding of power poles throughout the City.
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All residents are encouraged to remain alert and to report any and all suspicious activity directly to the Sheriff’s Department by calling 911 or 818-878-1808.

Noteworthy Incidents:

• A residential burglary was reported in the 25000 block of Jim Bridger Road. A second floor bedroom glass door was smashed to gain entry. The master bedroom area was ransacked and property stolen.
• A theft occurred in the 25000 block of Lewis and Clark Road. U.S. currency was stolen. The victim believes that an ex-girlfriend is the possible suspect.
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Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>Theater Committee</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>Architectural Committee</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>Landscape Committee</td>
<td>8:30 a.m.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/9</td>
<td>City Council - Goals Session</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/9</td>
<td>Gate Committee</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/10</td>
<td>Parks &amp; Recreation Committee</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/11</td>
<td>Equestrian Committee</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/17</td>
<td>HHCA Board of Directors</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/23</td>
<td>City Council</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/31</td>
<td>Public Safety Commission</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3</td>
<td>Landscape Committee</td>
<td>8:30 a.m.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>Theater Committee</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>Architectural Committee</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/8</td>
<td>Equestrian Committee</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11</td>
<td>Gate Committee</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/13</td>
<td>City Council</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/14</td>
<td>Parks &amp; Recreation Committee</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/16</td>
<td>Community Emergency Response Team</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/21</td>
<td>HHCA Board of Directors</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/27</td>
<td>City Council</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/28</td>
<td>Public Safety Commission</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Hidden Hills Community Center (24549 Long Valley Road)

The City is once again being targeted by a sophisticated burglary crew. The crimes are following the same trend as 2019, when the City experienced 10 burglaries through the month of March. From April 2019 through the end of the year, there were no additional similar crimes. Sheriff's Investigators believe these crews are again tied to Chilean Burglary crews, an international epidemic. In addition, the four burglaries since January 7 appeared to have gained entry into Hidden Hills homes via the City's extensive trail system. The Sheriff’s Department has developed a task force to combat these crimes that are occurring in Hidden Hills and surrounding communities.

What Can You Do As A Resident?

Combating and deterring these burglary crews is a collective effort by the Sheriff's Department, City, HOA, Covered 6 and you, the resident. Sadly, the days of leaving doors unlocked and not setting alarms are no longer feasible. In fact, of the four recent crimes, only one home had an active alarm, with glass break and motion sensors. That home was the only one that didn't experience a loss.

More Preventative Tips

- Recent burglaries have occurred during the dinner hour when residents are presumed to be out of the house.
- Make your house look lived in at all times. Leave lights and televisions on.
- Activate your alarm system. If you don’t have an alarm, consider installing one. Make sure to include glass break sensors on both the first and second story. In all four recent incidents, the suspects gained entry from the second story through glass.
- Glass break sensors, motion detectors, and cameras provide real-time information to responding Sheriff’s Deputies.
- Install exterior lighting, especially in the backyard and near trails.
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